Wisconsin Section

Institute of Transportation Engineers
P.O. Box 1107
Milwaukee, WI 53201-1107

Wisconsin ITE Section Dinner Meeting
Marquette University and UW Milwaukee Student Appreciation Night & Martin Bruening Award

Date: Wednesday, March 4, 2015
Time: 5:30 Registration/Social Time
6:00 Dinner
6:30 Program

Place: Marquette Univ. -- Alumni Memorial Union
Lunda Room (2nd floor)
1442 W. Wisconsin Ave., Milwaukee, WI

Topic: Stop-and-go traffic: A truck in my rear view mirror & Student Chapters Updates

Speaker: Dr. Alex Drakopoulos, Professor
Dept. of Civil & Environmental Eng.

Award: Martin Bruening Award

PDH: The WI ITE Section is offering 0.5 PDH for this presentation

Menu: Old Fashioned BBQ Buffet:
Barbeque Chicken and Beef Brisket, Baked Beans, Fruit, Pasta and Potato Salads, Apple Crisp, Cookies, Brownies, Iced Tea, Lemonade

Cost: $25 – ITE members ($30 non-ITE members)
$13 – Students

Directions:
For directions & parking info, follow this link here

Next Meetings:
- Tuesday, April 22, 2015 - Traffic Engineering Workshop & Transportation Planning Forum, Country Springs Hotel, Pewaukee
- Wednesday, May 13, 2015 – Fox Valley Dinner meeting

Please RSVP by NOON on Friday, February 27th, 2015, with Rahel Desalegne, TranSmart Technologies, Inc. by email at: rdesalegne@transmartinc.com or by phone at 608-268-3949. Reservations are considered firm unless cancelled by NOON on Monday, March 2nd, 2015. No shows may be billed.
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